
St. Peter the Apostle 
Catholic Church 
 
Mission 
We are an ACTIVE, 
GROWING, WELCOMING, 
SPIRIT-FILLED Roman 
Catholic community nourished 
by the Liturgy to serve God 
and others. 
 

Nuestra Misión 
Somos una comunidad 
Católica Romana, ACTIVA, 
CRECIENTE, ACOGEDORA Y 
LLENA DEL ESPIRITU 
alimentada por la liturgia para 
servir a Dios y al prójimo. 
 
MASSES / MISAS 
(*also live streamed online) 
(*también transmisión en vivo 
en línea) 
 

Saturday .................... 5:30 pm 
 

Sunday ....................9:00 am*, 
 11:00 am & 5:00 pm 
 

En español 
Domingo ...................1:00 pm* 
 
Daily Masses 
(*in English, also live streamed 
online) 
 

Monday .....................6:30 pm* 
Tuesday-Thursday ....8:00 am* 
Friday ......................10:00 am* 
 
RECONCILIATION 
(confession) 
 

Tuesday ............. 6:00-7:00 pm 
Saturday ........ 10:00-11:00 am 
 
RECONCILIACIÓN 
(confesión) 
 

Martes ................ 6:00-7:00 pm 
Sábado .......... 10:00-11:00 am 
 
Live Streams 
 

St. Peter’s Facebook page 
facebook.com/stpetersboerne 
 

St. Peter’s YouTube channel 
youtube.com/stpetersboerne 
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St. Peter the Apostle 
Catholic Church 
 

Main Campus • Campus principal 
202 West Kronkosky Street 
Boerne, TX 78006 
Upon this Rock Campus 
416 W. Highland Drive 
Boerne, TX 78006 
(830) 816-2233 
Fax (830) 249-6175 
pastoraloffice@stpetersboerne.com 
stpetersboerne.com 
Monday through Friday 
Lunes a Viernes 
9:00 am-5:00 pm 
Open during lunch 
Abierto durante el almuerzo 

Adoration of the 
Blessed Sacrament 
 

Wednesdays 
3:00 pm—6:30 pm 
in Day Chapel and live streamed 
 
Fridays 
11:00 am - 5:00 pm 
in Day Chapel 

Did you know... 
...that weekend 
readings can be 
downloaded using the 

QR codes in the Narthex? 
Use your phone to scan the QR 

code for the readings; a sign is 
available in the Narthex at the 
beginning of each weekend Mass. 
Some phones will require you to 
download a QR code reading app. 
There are many that are free. 

The QR code for the readings will 
redirect you to the USCCB website 
page that contains that day’s 
readings. 

At this time, we are only providing 
this for weekend Masses. 

*Congratulations to Del Eulberg 
who was ordained a Permanent 
Deacon for the Archdiocese of 
San Antonio this Saturday, June 
5th, at St. Mark’s Parish in San 
Antonio. Del and his wife, Karen, 
completed the rigorous 5-Year 
program of academic and pastoral 
training leading to ordination. Two 
weeks ago Del learned that he was 
officially assigned to St. Peter’s 
Parish. This is great news because 
he could have been assigned 
anywhere in the Archdiocese based 
on where the need is greatest. With 
Deacon Del and Deacon Marty both 
assigned here now, Deacon Ken 
Nickel can completely relax and 
enjoy his retirement. Deacon Ken 
was instrumental in helping search 
for deacon candidates, assist them 
in the discernment, application, 
education and training process. We 
thank Deacon Ken for his service 
and inspiration. All deacons have an 
additional assignment outside the 
parish on behalf of the Archdiocese. 
Deacon Del will be assigned with the 
Archdiocesan Tribunal Office for 
several hours a week. Del will be 
helping process applications for 
annulments of marriages submitted 
through the Archdiocese. Deacon 
Del is giving the homily at the 9:00 
am and 11:00 am Masses, and the 
5:00 pm Life Teen Mass today, June 
6th. On June 5th after his ordination 
Del and Karen hosted their family 
and friends who came to Boerne 
from various destinations in the 
world. Deacon Brad Wakely, myself, 
and Deacon Del have already been 
proactively pre-planning Del’s 
involvement in our Parish, which will 
be announced in the near future. Del 
will most likely spend at least one full 
day a week in the office being 
available for appointments, etc. 
Being almost fully retired, Del has 
the time to dedicate in this way as a 
service to our community. Please 
take advantage of his services by 
calling him. See the separate 
congratulatory ad. 

*Congratulations to Fr. Tony 
Cummins on his 84th Birthday and 
56th Anniversary of Ordination as 
a Priest being marked on 

Saturday, June 12th. Blessings to 
Fr. Tony who continues to be a vital 
force in our parish consistently 
serving our community with Masses, 
confessions, sick-call visits, funerals, 
weddings, etc. He also represents 
the retired priests living at the Casa 
de Padres on the Presbyterial 
Council with the Archdiocese of San 
Antonio. 

*Congratulations to our three 
parishioners completing their 4-
Year training and certification 
program through the St. Peter 
Upon the Water Spiritual Direction 
Center in Ingram, Texas: Leroy 
Ferry, Elizabeth Nolan and Brian 
Hammer. The center was founded 
by Auxiliary Bishop Michael Boulette.  
They will be receiving their 
certificates in a celebration at Holy 
Trinity Church on Saturday, June 12 
at 9:00 am. The three will be 
available to parishioners who wish to 
use their services as lay spiritual 
directors. Blessings to each of you! 

*As previously reported, our St. 
Peter’s Kendall County Jail 
Ministry teams have been 
reoriented by Sgt. Barter in a special 
session. 23 of 29 members were in 
attendance. A new calendar of 
assignments has been set-up as the 
ministry resumes. Any Jail Ministry 
Team Members who may have 
missed the training and want to 
continue in the ministry should talk to 
Gloria Villanueva about how to 
receive the required training. We 
thank all members of this ministry 
who have recommitted to continue 
their service in this incredibly 
important ministry to turn lives 
around. You have all stayed active 
and engaged in creative ways in the 
Jail and Kolbe Prison Ministry 
throughout the pandemic bringing us 
to this re-start of the in-person 
engagements. Thank you for being 
so determined and creative in 
ministering throughout the pandemic 
restrictions. Your efforts have clearly 
been Spirit-driven and will continue 
to produce “much fruit.” If anyone 
new is interested in joining this Jail 
or Kolbe Prison Ministry, please 
contact Fr. Norman, Deacon Brad 
Wakely or Gloria Villanueva. 
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Whether you are just visiting or 
looking for a permanent church 
home, we are happy you stopped 
by. We are a family friendly parish 
and have something for people of 
all ages. No matter what your 
background is, there is a place for 
you here. We invite you to join us 
for one of our Liturgies. When you 
decide to make St. Peter’s your 
church home, please consider 
making it official by filling out a New 
Parishioner Registration form, 
which can be downloaded from our 
website. You may also pick a form 
up in our parish office. Registering 
helps us know how we can best 
serve your family’s needs. Please 
have a look at our Faith Formation 
and Ministries pages to see the 
different ways you can be 
nourished and get involved. We are 
so glad you visited and hope to see 
you again! 
 
Ya sea que esté de visita o esté 
buscando una iglesia permanente, 
nos complace que haya venido. 
Somos una parroquia familiar y 
tenemos algo para personas de 
todas las edades. No importa cuál 
sea su origen, aquí hay un lugar 
para usted. Lo invitamos a unirse a 
nosotros en una de nuestras 
liturgias. Cuando decida hacer de 
St. Peter's su hogar en la iglesia, 
considere hacerlo oficial llenando 
un formulario de Registro de 
Nuevos Parroquianos, que puede 
descargar de nuestro sitio web. 
También puede recoger un 
formulario en nuestra oficina 
parroquial. El registro nos ayuda a 
saber cómo podemos atender 
mejor las necesidades de su 
familia. Por favor, consulte a 
nuestras páginas de Ministerios y 
Formación de Fe para ver las 
diferentes formas en que puede 
nutrirse e involucrarse. Estamos 
muy contentos de que nos haya 
visitado y esperamos volver a 
verlo. 

Are you interested in feeding your soul this June? 
 
Join us for an open discussion format on the book Ways to Nurture the 
Relationship with God by Sofia Cavalletti and Patrica Coulter. We will meet 4 
consecutive Tuesdays beginning the 8th of June, from 6:00 pm to 7:00 pm in 
the St.Francis Building. 
Please call Angela Spino for details and to register—(830) 816-5664. 
 

 
 

(Excerpt from the book cover) 
There is an inner hunger and thirst in us, which is a sign 
of longing for God. Often this longing is deeper than 
words. Sometimes it surfaces and we ask: 

· What can nourish the deep needs of our spirit?  

· What can feed the great capacities of our heart and 
mind? 

· What can enable us to enjoy God’s presence in our 
lives? 

· What can activate our enormous potential to be God’s 
image in our worlds? 

*We are happy that our 
Eucharistic Ministry visits to local 
nursing homes and rehabilitation 
facilities have also begun to resume 
since the easing of the pandemic 
restrictions. For example, we have 
started back at Menger Springs and 
at Town & Country. Our assigned 
ministers go weekly to visit residents/
patients individually in their rooms 
and some have communal 
Communion Services for those who 
are ambulatory. The gatherings of 
both residents and employees 
participating in these communal 
services is bigger than expected. 
Thanks to all of our Eucharistic 
Ministers who serve in this outreach. 
Specific thanks to Michelle Lee who 
is serving as the leader and 
organizer of this ministry. Also, the 
residents now have the opportunity 

of tuning into our Sunday 9:00 am 
live-streamed Masses in the comfort 
of their rooms or residences and 
then receive sacramental 
Communion through the weekly 
Eucharistic Ministry visits. 

*Please pray for the following 
family who celebrates their loved 
one who has died recently: 
† Louis V. Roney, age 54, son of 

Betty & Lou Roney, died on May 
17th at his home in Bandera. Louie 
grew up in Boerne and his funeral 
services were held here at St. 
Peter’s on Tuesday, June 1st at 
10:00 am with Fr. Tony Cummins 
officiating. May he rest in God’s 
peace. 

 
Sincerely, 

FR. NORMAN A ERMIS 
Pastor 

BABY BOTTLE BOOMERANG 
Reminder: Please return the Hill Country Pregnancy 
Care Center Baby Bottles filled with your donations 
on Father's Day weekend (6/19 & 6/20) and 6/26 & 
6/27 after Mass to the baskets in the Narthex. Thank 
you so much for your support! 
Recordatorio: Favor de regresar los biberones para el 
Centro de Embarazo el fin de semana del Dia de los 
Padres (6/19 y 6/20) y 6/26-6/27 en las cananstas 
despues de Misa. Gracias por su apoyo. 



 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

to Del and Karen Eulberg 
for 

completing the Five-Year Archdiocesan 
Diaconate Training Program 

leading to 
The Ordination of Del Eulberg on 

Saturday, June 5, 2021 
by Archbishop Gustavo García-Siller, M.Sp.S. 

at St. Mark the Evangelist Catholic Church 
in San Antonio, Texas 

 
A native of Shelby, Montana, Deacon Del has an impressive military 
background. He was commissioned as a second lieutenant upon graduation 
from the United States Air Force Academy as an honor graduate. Del has an 
extensive educational résumé along with numerous awards and decorations. 
He retired from the Air Force as a Major General on August 1, 2009. 
Del and Karen became St. Peter’s parishioners in 2010 and have been very 
active in various ministries. He currently serves as the leader of our 
Stewardship Council. Del was called to the diaconate and in 2016, he and 
Karen began the five-year Archdiocesan Diaconate Training Program. On 
Saturday, June 5, 2021 at St. Mark the Evangelist Catholic Church in San 
Antonio, Texas, Del was ordained. He is assigned here at St. Peter’s. 
St. Peter’s is blessed to have Deacon Del join our pastoral team and we look 
forward to all the wonderful things he will do in service. Please join us in 
congratulating Deacon Del and Karen on this blessed occasion! 

UPDATED COVID-19 
GUIDELINES 

May 20, 2021 
Due to the decline in COVID-19 
numbers and the increase in 
individuals vaccinated, the 
Archdiocese—after guideline 
changes from the Centers for 
Disease Control (CDC)—has 
published the following updates to 
health and safety guidelines: 

* Those who are fully vaccinated 
may now attend Mass and other 
parish indoor functions without a 
mask. 

* Those who are not fully 
vaccinated should continue to 
wear a mask when indoors and 
around others. 

* No masks are required for 
outdoor activities. 

* Communion on the tongue is 
once again permitted. 

* Social distancing measures are 
encouraged but no longer 
required. 

* All are encouraged to continue 
proper hand sanitization. 

* The Sanctuary and all parish 
facilities will continue to be 
regularly sanitized. 

Everyone is expected to act 
truthfully and honorably with these 
relaxed regulations for the sake of 
the common good and health of the 
entire community. Thank you for 
your cooperation throughout the 
pandemic. 
Blessings, 
Fr. Norman, Pastor 

Online Giving 
If you would like to give online, you 
may do so from our website - 
stpetersboerne.com. At the top 
right hand side of the homepage, 
click GIVE ONLINE. From there, 
you can select the General 
Offertory or any other fund to which 
you would like to contribute. Thank 
you so much for your generosity! 
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Church Cleaning and 
Sanitization 
To rebuild trust and confidence in 
attending the public celebration of 
Mass, the parish staff has arranged 
to have our professional cleaning 
company, Lone Star Cleaning, do 
the cleaning and sanitization of the 
Sanctuary, bathrooms and the 
FLC. This is being done for your 
health and protection. They are 
following all CDC guidelines, 
including the spraying of an 
approved disinfectant. This is being 
done for the common good of 
maintaining public health. Please 
rest assured we are doing our best 
to make your church and the 
campus safe and clean for all 
gatherings and in worship. 

Liturgy of the Word for 
Children 
Children can now watch and listen 
to the Sunday Gospel explained 
just for them! Join us on Facebook, 
YouTube and the webpage every 
Sunday. We will resume this 
ministry in person as soon as we 
are able. 

2020 Archbishop’s 
Appeal 
Summary Report, May 20, 2021 
Participation Goal .................. 25% 
St. Peter’s Participation ........ 8.8% 
To donate, please go to https://
www.givecentral.org/appeals-form-
registration/acp5fdbaf7f59c3d/user/
guest - in the parish option, make 
sure to select St. Peter Church-
Boerne (3716) to ensure it is 
recorded under our parish. For 
additional methods of donating to 
this fund, please call our parish 
office at (830) 816-2233. Thank 
you to all who have already 
donated. Your generosity is greatly 
appreciated! 

Nursery Still Closed 
We anticipate the Nursery will open 
in September 2021. Please monitor 
the bulletin for updates. 
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Archdiocese of San Antonio 
St. Peter the Apostle Catholic Church 

202 W. Kronkosky Street 
Boerne, Texas 78006 

 
N E W S   R E L E A S E 

May 30, 2021 
 

ENROLLMENT POTENTIAL STUDY 
for a new 

Catholic Pre-Kinder through 12th Grade School 
in 

Boerne, Texas 
 

 
WHY ARE WE LOOKING AT THE FEASIBILITY OF A NEW CATHOLIC 
SCHOOL IN BOERNE? 
 
St. Peter the Apostle Parish is a vibrant, faith-filled, and growing community 
of believers. The harmony between a Catholic parish church and a parish 
school strengthens the mission of the parish, the Archdiocese and the 
Universal Church. In fulfilling the calling of the Church and its mission for 
Catholic education, we are initiating a feasibility study to determine the 
viability of building a Catholic Pre-Kinder through 12th grade school in 
Boerne. At the present time, a considerable number of Catholic school-age 
children living in Kendall County attend public schools, charter schools, and 
private Christian schools. Rapid growth trends of young families moving into 
Kendall County and surrounding areas warrant such a professional study. 
 
A catalyst for this study is the recent offer to St. Peter the Apostle Parish of 
$5 million over a five-year period from Mr. Clarence Kahlig, II, President of 
the Kahlig Auto Group, as seed money to initiate this new Catholic school. 
Mr. Kahlig is dedicated to Catholic school education due to his belief that 
such high quality academic, faith, spiritual and moral education and 
formation shapes excellent citizens, employees and future leaders for 
business and our country. Mr. Kahlig has not only committed to pay for this 
study, but also to help raise additional contributions and community support 
to build and initiate the proposed school. 
 
A few other Catholic parishioners have approached the present and former 
pastor of St. Peter’s Parish about opening a Catholic school, but no one has 
ever offered a major donation to initiate such a school. The offer of a major 
donation such as Mr. Kahlig’s at this juncture in St. Peter’s history provides 
the possibility of resolving the question of whether or not a Catholic school 
could be a wise and viable long-term ministerial endeavor for the parish. 
 
THE CALL FOR CATHOLIC EDUCATION 
 
Because the future of our Church lies with our children and youth, we must 
form and educate the whole person academically in faith, spirit, mind and 
body. This will include a focus on the development of particular virtues that 
will enable them to live a new life in Christ to build up the world through the 
vision of the Kingdom of God as envisioned and taught by Jesus. This is the 
mission of the Catholic school systems throughout the world. Catholic 
schools are among the most effective means we have to shape the future 
with our faith, hope and leadership. In building the kingdom of God here on 
earth, our hope and future lies with our priority and investment in the 
education and formation of our children and youth. Catholic schools in the 
Archdiocese of San Antonio are already blessed with committed parents 
and families, visionary leadership, and the prayerful support of many friends 
and benefactors. 
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The United States Conference of Catholic Bishops in their recent statement, Renewing Our Commitment to Catholic 
Elementary and Secondary School in the Third Millennium, emphasize their continuing support of Catholic schools 
and said: “. . . the time has come to revisit and reaffirm our commitment to Catholic elementary and secondary 
schools as invaluable instruments in proclaiming the Good News from one generation to the next. We are convinced 
that Catholic schools continue to be ‘the most effective means available to the Church for the education of children 
and young people who are the future of the Church (To Teach As Jesus Did, no. 118).” 
 
WHAT IS INVOLVED IN STUDYING THIS NEED? 
 
Before seriously considering undertaking the financial risk of planning and opening a new Catholic school, it is 
imperative that we objectively measure the level of interest among families to determine potential enrollment, 
willingness to pay significant tuition, and ongoing pastoral and financial support by parishioners and the surrounding 
business community. Additionally, we must carefully assess the potential impact a new Catholic school may have on 
enrollment at existing Catholic schools surrounding St. Peter the Apostle Parish. The goal is to keep all of them strong 
and fully enrolled, even with the possible addition of a new school. Also to be studied is the potential impact on our 
plans of already existing high quality and competitive public and private schools in Boerne (including public schools, 
charter schools and other Christian schools). 
 
An enrollment study with market research has been commissioned by the Archdiocese of San Antonio and will be 
conducted in collaboration with St. Peter the Apostle Catholic Church in Boerne. The nationally recognized firm, 
Meitler, is partnering with St. Peter’s and the Archdiocese to conduct this study. Meitler has extensive experience with 
Catholic elementary schools and new school planning across the country. 
 
As part of the study, a market research survey will be available online to parish families with pre-school and school-
age children to assess parents’ willingness to enroll their children at the proposed new school and to pay required 
tuition. The survey will take place in September of this year with a final presentation in October or November. 
 
Additionally, through various means, a cross-section of feedback will be sought from parishioners and community 
leaders to validly determine the feasibility of opening such a new Catholic school. 
 
WHAT COULD THE NEW CATHOLIC SCHOOL BE LIKE? 
 
Steeped in the rich charism and tradition of St. Peter the Apostle Parish, the new school centered on Christ, could 
bring children and youth together to prepare them to be virtue-driven leaders in their communities. Our initial intention 
is for the Archdiocese of San Antonio to build and open a Pre-K through 10th grade school, eventually growing to a full 
early childhood, elementary, middle and high school (through 12th grade). This study will test potential enrollment at all 
grade levels, and recommend the number of classes/rooms per grade for the first and successive years. 
 
One of the first tasks of this study is to set a unique vision for this school that will distinguish it from other Catholic 
schools in the Archdiocese, and in the highly competitive educational market that already exists in Boerne. Strong 
Catholic identity, competitive academics, enrichment activities and strong family commitment will be hallmarks of the 
proposed school. Rigorous academic instruction will be grounded in the daily living and learning of the Catholic faith 
and its rich tradition. It will provide innovative learning opportunities for the children, led by highly qualified teachers 
and administrators. 
 
 
WHERE AND WHEN WOULD THE NEW SCHOOL OPEN? 
 
It is believed that, for the school to be successful and to maintain its authentic Catholic identity, it must be affiliated 
with a large, vibrant and dedicated Catholic parish such as St. Peter the Apostle Parish in Boerne. The study will test 
at least two locations looking at geographic sites and/or major crossroads or intersections within the Boerne area. 
 
It is important to note that, at the time of the purchase of the property from the Benedictine Sisters as part of the St. 
Peter’s Parish Combined Capital Campaign, Fr. Norman promised that it was not being purchased to open a new 
school, but to provide future expansion for St. Peter’s Parish ministries, services and organizations. Because of this 
promise and rapidly increasing parish demands, additional property would need to be purchased for this school that 
would be strategically located for commuting parents. It also provides the exciting opportunity to develop a mutual and 
seamless mission of the parish and school, and the sharing of state-of-the-art classroom and athletic facilities to 
further expand parish ministries and services. 
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A timeline for opening the proposed school, should it be built, has not been determined at this time. It will depend on 
the outcome of the study, enrollment potential, community support, business and community fundraising efforts, 
including a parish capital campaign, etc. 
 
WHAT WOULD BE THE NEXT STEPS IN PLANNING A NEW SCHOOL? 
 
If the data and market research study shows that opening a new PreK – 12 school is feasible, with sufficient 
enrollment potential, next steps would involve developing a facilities and funding plan along with a timeline for action. 
 
Between this news release and October or November, the Meitler staff will be collecting demographic data and 
engaging our parish and the Archdiocese through the input of staff, parishioners, parents and community leaders to 
fulfill the stated purpose of this feasibility study. Parishioners will be kept informed through the bulletin and our parish 
website of all aspects and stages of this study, and of the final release of findings. 
 
Over the past several months, Fr. Norman has consulted with the Parish Staff, Pastoral Council, Finance Council and 
Stewardship Council in confidential “Executive Session” format due to the sensitive nature of these developments 
leading to this news release. 
 
Should you have any questions as we go through the process, please contact Fr. Norman Ermis, Pastor, Deacon 
Brad Wakely, Parish Operations Director, or Marti West, Superintendent of Catholic Schools at the Pastoral Office of 
the Archdiocese of San Antonio. 
 
Fr. Norman A. Ermis 
Pastor 
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Arquidiócesis de San Antonio 
Iglesia Católica San Pedro Apóstol 

202 W. Kronkosky Street 
Boerne, Texas 78006 

 
COMUNICADO DE PRENSA 

30 de mayo de 2021 
 

ESTUDIO DE POTENCIAL DE MATRÍCULA 
para un nuevo 

Escuela católica de prekínder hasta el grado 12 
en 

Boerne, Texas 
 
¿POR QUÉ BUSCAMOS A LA VIABILIDAD DE UNA NUEVA ESCUELA CATÓLICA EN BOERNE? 
La parroquia de San Pedro Apóstol es una comunidad de creyentes vibrante, llena de fe y en crecimiento. La armonía 
entre una iglesia parroquial católica y una escuela parroquial fortalece la misión de la parroquia, la Arquidiócesis y la 
Iglesia Universal. Para cumplir con el llamado de la Iglesia y su misión para la educación católica, estamos iniciando 
un estudio de viabilidad para determinar la viabilidad de construir una escuela católica de Pre-Kinder hasta el grado 
12 en Boerne. En actualidad, un número considerable de niños católicos de edad escolar que viven en el condado de 
Kendall asisten escuelas públicas, escuelas autónomas y escuelas cristianas privadas. Las tendencias de rápido 
crecimiento de las familias jóvenes que se mudan al condado de Kendall y las áreas circundantes justifican este 
estudio profesional. 
Un catalizador para este estudio es la oferta reciente a la parroquia San Pedro Apóstol de $5 millones durante un 
período de cinco años por parte del Sr. Clarence Kahlig, II, Presidente de Kahlig Auto Group, como capital inicial para 
comenzar esta nueva escuela católica. El Sr. Kahlig se dedica a la educación escolar católica debido a su creencia 
de que la educación y formación académica, religiosa, espiritual y moral de alta calidad forma excelentes ciudadanos, 
empleados y futuros líderes para los negocios y nuestro país. El Sr. Kahlig no solo se ha comprometido a pagar por 
este estudio, sino también a ayudar a recaudar contribuciones adicionales y apoyo comunitario para construir e iniciar 
la escuela propuesta. 
Algunos otros feligreses católicos se han acercado al sacerdote presente y anterior de la parroquia de San Pedro 
sobre la apertura de una escuela católica, pero nadie ha ofrecido una donación importante para iniciar una escuela 
 Comunicado de Prensa, continúa en la página 8 
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de este tipo. El ofrecimiento de una donación importante como la del Sr. Kahlig en esta coyuntura de la historia de 
San Pedro brinda la posibilidad de resolver la cuestión de si una escuela católica podría ser o no un esfuerzo 
ministerial sabio y viable a largo plazo para la parroquia. 
EL LLAMADO A LA EDUCACIÓN CATÓLICA 
Debido a que el futuro de nuestra Iglesia está en nuestros niños y jóvenes, debemos formar y educar a la persona en 
su totalidad académicamente en la fe, el espíritu, la mente y el cuerpo. Esto incluirá un enfoque en el desarrollo de 
virtudes particulares que les permitirán vivir una nueva vida en Cristo para edificar el mundo a través de la visión del 
Reino de Dios como lo imaginó y enseñó Jesús. Esta es la misión de los sistemas escolares católicos en todo el 
mundo. Las escuelas católicas se encuentran entre los medios más efectivos que tenemos para moldear el futuro con 
nuestra fe, esperanza y liderazgo. Al construir el reino de Dios aquí en la tierra, nuestra esperanza y futuro es en 
nuestra prioridad e inversión en la educación y formación de nuestros niños y jóvenes. Las escuelas católicas de la 
Arquidiócesis de San Antonio ya han sido bendecidas con padres y familias comprometidos, liderazgo visionario y el 
apoyo devoto de muchos amigos y benefactores. 
La Conferencia de Obispos Católicos de los Estados Unidos en su reciente declaración, Renewing Our Commitment 
to Catholic Elementary and Secondary School in the Third Millennium, enfatizó su continuo apoyo a las escuelas 
católicas y dijo: “. . . ha llegado el momento de revisar y reafirmar nuestro compromiso con las escuelas primarias y 
secundarias católicas como instrumentos invaluables para proclamar la Buena Nueva de una generación a la 
siguiente. Estamos convencidos de que las escuelas católicas siguen siendo "el medio más eficaz de que dispone la 
Iglesia para la educación de los niños y jóvenes que son el futuro de la Iglesia" (To Teach As Jesus Did, n. 118)”. 
¿QUÉ ESTÁ INVOLUCRADO EN ESTUDIAR ESTA NECESIDAD? 
Antes de considerar seriamente asumir el riesgo financiero de planificar y abrir una nueva escuela católica, es 
imperativo que midamos objetivamente el nivel de interés entre las familias para determinar la posible inscripción, la 
voluntad de pagar una matrícula significativa y el apoyo pastoral y financiero continuo de los feligreses y la 
comunidad. Además, debemos evaluar cuidadosamente el impacto potencial que una nueva escuela católica puede 
tener en la inscripción en las escuelas católicas existentes en los alrededores de la parroquia de San Pedro Apóstol. 
El objetivo es mantenerlos fuertes y completamente matriculados, incluso con la posible incorporación de una nueva 
escuela. También se estudiará el impacto potencial en nuestros planes de escuelas públicas y privadas competitivas 
y de alta calidad ya existentes en Boerne (incluidas las escuelas públicas, las escuelas autónomas y otras escuelas 
cristianas). 
La Arquidiócesis de San Antonio ha encargado un estudio de inscripción con investigación de mercado y se llevará a 
cabo en colaboración con la Iglesia Católica de San Pedro Apóstol en Boerne. La firma reconocida a nivel nacional, 
Meitler, se está asociando con San Pedro y la Arquidiócesis para realizar este estudio. Meitler tiene una amplia 
experiencia con las escuelas primarias católicas y la planificación de nuevas escuelas en todo el país. 
Como parte del estudio, una encuesta de investigación de mercado estará disponible en línea para las familias de la 
parroquia con niños en edad preescolar y escolar para evaluar la voluntad de los padres de inscribir a sus hijos en la 
nueva escuela propuesta y pagar la matrícula requerida. La encuesta se llevará a cabo en septiembre de este año 
con una presentación final en octubre o noviembre. 
Además, a través de varios medios, se buscará una muestra representativa de comentarios de los feligreses y líderes 
comunitarios para determinar válidamente la viabilidad de abrir una nueva escuela católica. 
¿CÓMO PODRÍA SER LA NUEVA ESCUELA CATÓLICA? 
Llena del rico carisma y la tradición de la parroquia San Pedro Apóstol, la nueva escuela centrada en Cristo, podría 
unir a niños y jóvenes para prepararlos para ser líderes virtuosos en sus comunidades. Nuestra intención inicial es 
que la Arquidiócesis de San Antonio construya y abra una escuela de prekínder al décimo grado, que eventualmente 
crezca hasta convertirse en una prekinder, primaria, intermedia y secundaria completa (hasta el grado 12). Este 
estudio evaluará la matriculación potencial en todos los niveles de grado y recomendará la cantidad de clases / 
salones por grado para el primer año y los años sucesivos. 
Una de las primeras tareas de este estudio es establecer una visión única para esta escuela que la distinga de otras 
escuelas católicas de la Arquidiócesis y del mercado educativo altamente competitivo que ya existe en Boerne. Una 
fuerte identidad católica, académicos competitivos, actividades de enriquecimiento y un fuerte compromiso familiar 
serán los sellos distintivos de la escuela propuesta. La instrucción académica rigurosa se basará en la vida diaria y el 
aprendizaje de la fe católica y su rica tradición. Brindará oportunidades de aprendizaje innovadoras para los niños, 
dirigidas por maestros y administradores altamente calificados. 
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In Sympathy / Con dolor 
Condolences to families who have 

recently lost loved ones. May the 
Lord comfort the family in their time of 
need and welcome the deceased into 
heaven. 
J. J. Amaro, Maritza Ardon, Jim 
Gleason, Lois Keenan, Fr. 
Kazimierz Oleksy, SDS, Simone 
Poppelaars, Juan Ismael Ramirez, 
Louis Roney, Lenora Schulte, Tim 
Stoner, Sulema Trujillo, Helen K. 
Weiss, Bob Whelan 
Condolencias a las familias que han 

perdido recientemente a sus seres 
queridos. Que el Señor consuele a la 
familia en su momento de necesidad 
y acoja al difunto en el paraíso. 
 

In Our Prayers 
En nuestras oraciones 

Please pray for the sick of our 
parish—Por favor oren por los 
enfermos de nuestra parroquia 
Marsha Budnik, Valerie Franklin, 
Pete Gallardo, Fr. Jim Hines, 
Gabriel Juliano, Christina Flores, 
Sr. Carmen Martinez, Jesse 
Martinez, Patsy Meneses, Shirley 
Michalek, Reyes Moreno, John 
Mulik, Fr. Jim Myers, Brandon 
Nation, Norma Padilla, Aidan 
Salazar, Noah Salazar, Dub & Dolly 
Smothers, Wally Whitworth 
Please contact pastoral care for 

family requests to In Sympathy and 
In Our Prayers—Por favor, llame a 
la oficina pastoral para las solicitudes 
de la familia a Con dolor y En 
nuestras oraciones. 
 

Need a prayer? 
(210) 912-3432 • (830) 816-5657 
 

Society of 
St. Vincent de Paul 

For emergency financial assistance: 
(830) 816-5646 

Mass Intentions 
Intenciones para Misa 

 
Sunday, June 6, 2021 
NEW TIME FOR LIFE TEEN MASS 
9:00 am Jack McDonald 
11:00 am Sheila Duggan 

Rosensteel 
1:00 pm Fr. Rudy Vela 
5:00 pm Lynette Pfeiffer-Bauer 
 
Monday, June 7, 2021 
6:30 pm Victor and Mary Lou 

Wilreker 
 
Tuesday, June 8, 2021 
8:00 am Connie Clarkson 
 
Wednesday, June 9, 2021 
8:00 am Leslie Sirmans 
 
Thursday, June 10, 2021 
8:00 am The Martini Family in 

Thanksgiving 
 
Friday, June 11, 2021 
10:00 am Fred Perz 
 
Saturday, June 12, 2021 
5:30 pm Genevieve Rech 
 
Sunday, June 13, 2021 
NEW TIME FOR LIFE TEEN MASS 
9:00 am Modestus and Helen 

Weakland 
11:00 am Betty Hensley 
1:00 pm Antonio Venegas and 

Consuelo Bueno 
5:00 pm Carrol Barron 
 
 

Pope Francis says 
Papa Francisco dice: 

The first advice offered by the Holy 
Spirit is, “Live in the present”. There 
is no better time for us: now, here 
and now, is the one and only time to 
do good, to make our life a gift. Let us 
live in the present! @Pontifex 
El primer consejo que nos da el 
Espíritu Santo es: “Vive el presente”. 
No hay otro tiempo mejor para 
nosotros; ahora, justo donde nos 
encontramos, es el momento único e 
irrepetible de hacer el bien, de hacer 
de la vida un don. ¡Vivamos el 
presente! @Pontifex_es 
 
 

We Care! You Can! 
Mentorship is available to those who 
are experiencing or witnessing family 
violence. Calls are kept confidential. 
Information and service referrals are 
provided. (830) 816-5645 

Readings for the week of June 
6, 2021 

Sunday: Ex 24:3-8/Ps 116:12-13, 
15-16, 17-18 [13]/Heb 9:11-15/
Mk 14:12-16, 22-26  

Monday: 2 Cor 1:1-7/Ps 34:2-3, 4
-5, 6-7, 8-9 [9]/Mt 5:1-12 

Tuesday: 2 Cor 1:18-22/Ps 
119:129, 130, 131, 132, 133, 
135 [135a]/Mt 5:13-16 

Wednesday: 2 Cor 3:4-11/Ps 
99:5, 6, 7, 8, 9 [cf. 9c]/Mt 5:17-
19 

Thursday: 2 Cor 3:15—4:1, 3-6/
Ps 85:9ab and 10, 11-12, 13-
14 [cf. 10b]/Mt 5:20-26 

Friday: Hos 11:1, 3-4, 8c-9/Is 
12:2-3, 4, 5-6 [3]/Eph 3:8-12, 
14-19/Jn 19:31-37 

Saturday: 2 Cor 5:14-21/Ps 103:1
-2, 3-4, 9-10, 11-12 [8a]/Lk 
2:41-51 

Next Sunday: Ez 17:22-24/Ps 
92:2-3, 13-14, 15-16 [cf. 2a]/2 
Cor 5:6-10/Mk 4:26-34 

 

Readings - 
usccb.org/bible/readings 
 
Las lecturas de la semana del 
6 de junio de 2021 

Domingo: Ex 24, 3-8/Sal 115, 12-
13. 15-16. 17-18 [13]/Heb 9, 11-
15/Mc 14, 12-16. 22-26  

Lunes: 2 Cor 1, 1-7/Sal 33, 2-3. 4
-5. 6-7. 8-9 [9]/Mt 5, 1-12 

Martes: 2 Cor 1, 18-22/Sal 118, 
129. 130. 131. 132. 133. 135 
[135]/Mt 5, 13-16 

Miércoles: 2 Cor 3, 4-11/Sal 98, 
5. 6. 7. 8. 9 [cfr. 9]/Mt 5, 17-19 

Jueves: 2 Cor 3, 15—4, 1. 3-6/
Sal 84, 9 y 10. 11-12. 13-14 [cfr. 
10]/Mt 5, 20-26 

Viernes: Os 11, 1. 3-4. 8-9/Is 12, 
2-3. 4. 5-6 [3]/Ef 3, 8-12. 14-19/
Jn 19, 31-37 

Sábado: 2 Cor 5, 14-21/Sal 102, 
1-2. 3-4. 9-10. 11-12 [8]/Lc 2, 41
-51 

Domingo siguiente: Ez 17, 22-24/
Sal 91, 2-3. 13-14. 15-16 [cfr. 
2]/2 Cor 5, 6-10/Mc 4, 26-34 

 

Las lecturas - 
usccb.org/bible/lecturas 

 
Special Collections 
June 6—Priest Pension 
June 27—Peter’s Pence 
October 3—Hope for the Future / 
Catholic Schools 
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Catechesis of the Good Shepherd 
Level 1 formation this summer! 
Part 1 - June 10-12th and July 15-17th, 2021 
Part 2 - next summer TBD 
For more information: 
Angela Spino 
(830) 816-5664 
goodshepherd@stpetersboerne.com 
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Join us as we continue to hear from Bishop 
Barron about the next two “Pivotal Players” — 
those saints, artists, mystics, and scholars who 
not only shaped the life of the Church but 
changed the course of western civilization. This 
new program will begin on Tuesday, July 20, 
10:30 am – 12:00 noon for four sessions and 
will feature Fulton J. Sheen, the Communicator, 
and Flannery O’Connor, the Storyteller. 
Long before the internet and social media, 
Fulton J. Sheen pioneered Catholic 
evangelization through the media. His innovative 
radio and television programs, beamed out to 
believers and skeptics alike, reached upwards of 
30 million people per week. Flannery O’Connor’s 
influence on contemporary culture, particularly 
literature and film, is profound. Through her 
shocking and Christ-haunted stories she 
radically challenges our idea of what religious 
fiction can be. 
So, please register for this study program and 
walk with Bishop Barron as he traces the lives 
and contributions of these two pivotal figures. 
For more information, please contact Sam and 
Nancy Roberts at cococat@gvtc.com or (830) 
755-8822. 

te bo

¿DÓNDE Y CUÁNDO ABRIRÍA LA NUEVA ESCUELA? 
Se cree que, para que la escuela tenga éxito y mantenga su 
auténtica identidad católica, debe estar afiliada a una 
parroquia católica grande, vibrante y dedicada, como la 
parroquia de San Pedro Apóstol en Boerne. El estudio probará 
al menos dos ubicaciones en sitios geográficos o 
intersecciones importantes dentro del área de Boerne. 
Es importante señalar que, en el momento de la compra de la 
propiedad a las Hermanas Benedictinas como parte de la 
Campaña Capital Combinada de la Parroquia de San Pedro, el 
P. Norman prometió que no se compraría para abrir una nueva 
escuela, sino para proporcionar una expansión futura para los 
ministerios, servicios y organizaciones de la parroquia de San 
Pedro. Debido a esta promesa y las demandas parroquiales 
en rápido aumento, se necesitaría comprar propiedad 
adicional para esta escuela que estaría ubicada 
conveniemente para los padres que viajan diariamente. 
También brinda la emocionante oportunidad de desarrollar una 
misión mutua y fluida de la parroquia y la escuela, y el 
intercambio de salones e instalaciones deportivas superiores 
para expandir aún más los ministerios y servicios parroquiales. 
En este momento, no se ha determinado un cronograma para 
la apertura de la escuela propuesta, en caso de que se 
construya. Dependerá del resultado del estudio, el potencial 
de inscripción, el apoyo de la comunidad, los esfuerzos de 
recaudación de fondos comerciales y comunitarios, incluida 
una campaña de capital parroquial, etc. 
¿CUÁLES SERÁN LOS PRÓXIMOS PASOS PARA 
PLANIFICAR UNA ESCUELA NUEVA? 
Si los datos y el estudio de investigación de mercado 
muestran que es factible abrir una nueva escuela de PreK - 
12, con suficiente potencial de inscripción, los próximos pasos 
involucrarían desarrollar un plan de instalaciones y 
financiamiento junto con un cronología para la acción. 
Entre este comunicado de prensa y octubre o noviembre, el 
personal de Meitler recopilará datos demográficos e 
involucrará a nuestra parroquia y la Arquidiócesis a través del 
aporte del personal, feligreses, padres y líderes comunitarios 
para cumplir con el propósito declarado de este estudio de 
viabilidad. Los feligreses serán informados a través del boletín 
y el sitio web de nuestra parroquia de todos los aspectos y 
etapas de este estudio, y de la publicación final de los 
hallazgos. 
Durante los últimos meses, el P. Norman ha consultado con el 
Personal Parroquial, Consejo Pastoral, el Consejo de 
Finanzas y el Consejo de Administración confidencialmente en 
"Sesión Ejecutiva" debido a la situación delicada de estos 
desarrollos que condujeron a este comunicado de prensa. 
Si tiene alguna pregunta a medida que avanzamos en el 
proceso, comuníquese con el P. Norman Ermis, Pastor, 
Diácono Brad Wakely, Director de Operaciones Parroquiales, 
o Marti West, Superintendente de Escuelas Católicas en la 
Oficina Pastoral de la Arquidiócesis de San Antonio. 
 
P. Norman A. Ermis 
Pastor 
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Happy 
Anniversary 
¡Feliz Aniversario! 

© Patti and Nelson Jetter celebrated their 
50th wedding anniversary on May 23rd with 
a special blessing by Fr. Norm at the 9:00 
am Mass. Their family and friends 
celebrated with them. 

© Marti and Richard De La Garza who 
celebrated their 25th wedding anniversary 
on May 23 with a special blessing at the 
1:00 pm Mass by Fr. Tom Dymowski and Fr. 
Norman. 

© Richard and Brenda Morrison who 
celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary 
with a special blessing from Fr. Norm at the 
5:30 pm Mass on May 29. 

© Paula and Ed Hoeppner who celebrated 
their 45th wedding anniversary on May 29. 

© Roddy and Allison Pankratz who 
celebrated their 57th wedding anniversary 
on May 30. 

© Richard and Ree Laughlin who celebrated 
their 58th wedding anniversary on June 1. 

© Christina and Rawley Weber who 
celebrate their 50th wedding anniversary on 
Saturday, June 5 at the 5:30 pm Mass with 
a special blessing by Fr. Norman. 
If you are celebrating a wedding anniversary 

and would like to be included in the bulletin, 
please email bulletin@stpetersboerne.com or 
call (830) 816-5660. 

Si está celebrando un aniversario de boda y 
desea ser incluido en el boletín, mande su 
información a bulletin@stpetersboerne.com o 
llame a (830) 816-5660. 
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Teams of Our Lady 

A Ministry to Enrich Your Marriage 
 

Information Night 
 
St. Peter the Apostle Catholic Church is starting a new ministry 
called "Teams of Our Lady".  Please come learn more about Teams 
of Our Lady at an INFORMATION NIGHT.  
 

Thursday, June 10th at 7:00 pm 
Family Life Center 151/153 

 
Teams of Our Lady is an international movement in the Catholic 
Church designed to enrich marital spirituality and make good 
marriages even better. Couples interested in Teams of Our Lady, 
please come to our Information Night on June 10th and hear 
testimony from couples who have already experienced Teams of 
Our Lady. For more information or to get answers to any questions 
you may have, please contact fellow parishioners: Jim & Doe 
Morey, (513) 886-0929 or (513) 886-0021, or email 
jpmorey@gvtc.com. 

f O L

Marriage & Family Life 
 

Married Couples’ 
Discussion Question of the Week 

What fear have I not shared with you lately? How does my answer 
make me feel? 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Hill Country Daily Bread is partnering with St. Peter’s to sponsor a 
Back to School Clothing Drive 
Thanks to you, BISD at-risk students will start the school year with 
confidence and self-esteem. 
Return all items by: Monday, June 14, 2021 
Drop off Location: Church Office 
If you have any questions: call the church office at (830) 816-2233 
or Jeanna Moravits (830) 816-5657 

Thank youou 
Thank you to everyone who has prayed for me 
and my family. Thank you Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
and Carrie Zapata for your kindness. Thank 
you also to Mary Frances Teniente and Rey 
Salinas for your kindness. Finally, thank you to 
Elizabeth Davis for all your help. Christina 
and Seledonio Flores 



 
 

Vacation Bible School 
June 21 through June 25, 2021 

REGISTRATION NOW OPEN! 
T-SHIRT DEADLINE HAS BEEN EXTENDED!!! 

Join us for an interactive and fun VBS, including at home and on campus 
activities! At home you can watch a short video about the Saint and skit (you 
might even recognize the people!), play games, have a family Bible discussion, 
crafts and you can bring the VBS characters to your home using a special 
code! Campus activities include packet pickup day with special snack and 
donation drop off, an around-the-campus scavenger hunt on Wednesday, and 
chalk art and train rides on Friday. We invite you to conclude VBS after 
Friday’s activities by celebrating Mass at 10:00 am. 
VBS this year is FREE but we are offering the option to purchase a t-shirt for 
$10. It would be great to see all the "St. Peter Disciples in TRAINing" wearing 
their shirts at Mass! 
Forms may be downloaded from the website—stpetersboerne.com—or picked 
up in the parish office. Please complete and return to the office by June 12th if 
you are ordering T-shirts. 
 
VBS Service Project 
Love Boerne Kids Food Drive 

Did you know that about 1 in 5 children in our community face food insecurity 
during non-school periods? Your generous donations will help support our 
Summer & School Break Lunch and Hearts of LOVE Weekend Food 
programs. Please consider purchasing any of the following items (standard 
sizes; store brands acceptable): Mac & Cheese Cups, Crunchy Granola or 
Nutrigrain Bars (no chocolate), GoGo Squeez Fruit or Yogurtz On The Go, 
HEB/Walmart Gift Cards (to purchase fresh fruit & other perishable lunch 
items. 
Please bring donations to the packet pickup day, scavenger hunt or the last 
day, when we will have the parking lot chalk art, train ride and Mass. 

 
 

July 16 & 17, 2021 
 

Cana Ballroom 
St. Peter the Apostle 

Catholic Church 
202 W. Kronkosky St. 
Boerne, Texas 78006 

 
Early Bird Registration ............ $55 
 through June 20 
Registration after June 20 ...... $60 
 
Online registration ends on July 5 
 
Friday, July 16 
5:00 pm to 9:00 pm 
Includes Adoration 
Light snacks will be provided. 
 
Saturday, July 17 
8:30 am ........... Mass in Sanctuary 
9:45 am ......... Conference in Cana 
Snacks and lunch will be provided. 
 
Visit stpetersboerne.com/s/cwc for 
more information or for the 
registration link. 
 
Register now to get the early bird 
registration price! 
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Santo Rosario 
Te invitamos a rezar el rosario con 
nosotros todos los días en la iglesia 
católica San Pedro Apóstol. 
3:00 pm a 4:30 pm 
· Los martes en el Santuario 
· Todos los demás días en la gruta 
Para más información, favor de 
llamar a Rosalba Lopez a (830) 
822-5146. Si le gustaria participar en el Coro de San Pedro Apóstol, 

favor de llamar a Reyes Moreno a (210) 279-6309. 

Coro de San Pedro Apóstolol 

Stephen Ministries 
Stephen Ministers: The After People 
 
People often ask, “What exactly is a 
Stephen Minister?” One way to put it is that 
Stephen Ministers are the After People. 
 

Stephen Ministers are there: 
 
…after the phone call you hoped you’d never get. 
…after the funeral, when everyone has left and the 
emotions you’ve held at bay come crashing in on you. 
…after the relationship falls apart and the bottom falls 
out of your life. 
… after the doctors says, “I’m sorry, but there’s nothing 
more we can do.” 
…after the nursing home director shakes your hand and 
says, “Welcome to your new home.” 
… after the last child honks the horn, waves, and drives 
away—and the house suddenly seems empty. 
…after the gavel comes down, the handcuffs go on, and 
your loved one is led away. 
…after the baby arrives, demanding more of you than 
you ever dreamed possible. 
…after you find a pink slip with your final paycheck. 
…after your family and friends have heard your 
story one too many times, but you still need 
to talk it out. 
 
Do you need a Stephen Minister in your life? Know of 
someone who could benefit from the support of a 
Stephen Minister? Stephen Ministers are the After 
People. They are ready to work alongside you—or your 
friends, neighbors, coworkers, or relatives—and provide 
comfort and support for as long after as needed. 
 
Patti Jetter, Referrals Coordinator • (361) 293-8643 
Stephen Ministry is one-to-one lay caring that provides 
high-quality, Christ-centered care to people who are 
hurting. 
stephenministries.org 

Featured Ministries — Learn more about... 

 

 
 
Mentalal 
Healthththth 
Ministrieseesses 
 
 
Mental Health Ministries offer education, emotional and 
prayer support as well as mental health resource 
information for adults, teens and children. Before 
heading out to a meeting, please contact the point of 
contact listed to confirm they have resumed in-person 
meetings. 
 
FAMILYGrace Support Group 
Ongoing education and faith-based support for family 
and friends of adult loved ones living with a mental health 
condition. Meets every 1st and 3rd Thursday of the 
month, 6:30 pm – 8:30 pm in the FLC. Share, listen, 
learn, grow, recover. Drop-ins welcome. 
 

Donald & Mary O’Connor 
(830) 368-4112 • ffllaagg37@msn.com 
 
LIVINGGrace Support Group 
Ongoing education and faith-based support for adults 
living with a mental health condition. Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday of the month, 6:30 pm – 8:30 pm in the 
FLC. Share, listen, learn, grow, recover. Drop-ins 
welcome. We will pray for your needs. 
 

Jenny Russell • jlr8543@yahoo.com 
Mary O’Connor • (830) 368-4112 • ffllaagg37@msn.com 
 
NAMI—specifically advertised sessions 
(National Alliance on Mental Illness) Family-to-Family 
Educational program consisting of 12 weekly classes, 
designed to help family and friends understand and 
support their adult loved ones living with a mental health 
condition, while maintaining their own well-being. Meets 
Wednesdays, 6:30 pm – 9:00 pm. FREE. Call to register. 
 

NAMI • (210) 734-3349 
Donald & Mary O’Connor 
(830) 368-4112 • ffllaagg37@msn.com 



St. Peter’s Ministries 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Education and faith formation are an ongoing and life-long process. Whether you are interested in studying the Bible, 
participating in inspirational retreats or enjoying fellowship with others in the church community, St. Peter’s has 
something for you. To find out more about St. Peter’s Ministries, please go to our website at stpetersboerne.com—
ministries’ pages are in progress—consult the Guidebook, or call our Parish Office at (830) 816-2233. Note: some 
ministries are still not currently meeting or are meeting virtually. 

ACTS and Spanish ACTS Retreats 
Adoration Ministry 
Adult Bible & Faith Studies (ABFS) 
Adult Confirmation 
Alpha 
Altar Care Society 
Altar Servers 
Annulment 
Archives/Historical Committee 
Baptism Class 

-Clase de bautismo 
Barron & Friends 
Bereavement Committee 
Blessings in a Backpack 
Blood Drive Ministry 
Bulk Mail 
Cancer Survivor Support Group (being 

organized) 
Catechesis of the Good Shepherd (CGS) 
Catechetical Board 
Catechetical Certification Training 
Catholic Charities 
Catholic Daughters of the Americas (CDA) 
Catholic Youth Organization (CYO) 
Cenaculo de la Divina Misericordia 
Church Tour 
Communications 
Communion to the Sick and Homebound 
Cookie Ministry 
Coro de San Pedro Apóstol de Ultreya 
Couples Enrichment 
Credible Catholic 
Cursillo / Ultreya Ministry 
Divorce Ministry 
EDGE 
EDGE Core Team 
Elementary Faith Formation (EFF) 
Elementary Faith Formation Catechists 
Elementary Faith Formation Special Needs 
Encuentro 
Engaged Couples Sponsor Ministry 
Eucharistic Ministers 
Facility Committee 
Faithful Quilters 
Fall Festival 
Families of the Way 
Finance Council 
Financial Peace University 
Furniture for Veterans 

Growing in Grace Gardens 
Guadalupana Society 
Guidebook/Pictorial Directory 
Habitat for Humanity (being organized) 
High School Confirmation 
High School Confirmation Core Team 
Hispanic Ministry (in development) 
Journey Together 
Kendall Country Jail Ministry 

-Crucible Ministry 
Knights of Columbus 
Landscaping Ministry 
Lectors 
Library Ministry 
Life Teen 
Life Teen Core Team 
Liturgical Environment Volunteers 
Liturgical Videographer Volunteers 
Liturgy Committee 
Liturgy of the Word for Children 
Liturgy of the Word for Children Catechists 
Marriage Encounter 
Marriage Preparation 
Marriage Steering Committee 
Matachines 
Men’s Faith Sharing 
Mental Health Ministries 

-FAMILYGrace Support Group 
-LIVINGGrace Support Group 
-NAMI (National Alliance on Mental Illness) 
Family-to-Family 

Ministers of Hospitality (Ushers and 
Greeters) 

Ministry Fair 
Mission Council 
Moms of Little Saints 

-Moms’ Evenings 
Money Collector Ministry 
Money Counter Ministry 
Music Ministry 
New Book and Bible Study 
New Horizons 
New Life Ministry 
New Parishioner Welcome Ministry and 

Dinner 
Nursery 
Parish Appreciation Dinner 
Pastoral Council 
Progressive Dinner 

Quinceañera Team 
Respect Life Ministry 
Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA) 
Rosary Warriors 
Sacramental Preparation 
Safety and Security Committee 
Santo Rosario 
Scouts Programs 

-Cub Scouts Pack 18 
-Scouts BSA Troop 18 (all boys troop) 
-Scouts BSA Troop 180 (all girls troop) 
-Venturing Crew 
-Girl Scouts 

Seasons of Hope Bereavement Ministry 
Shepherds of Christ 
Six Dates for Catholic Couples 
Spanish Men’s Bible, Prayer and Support 

Group 
Spiritual Directors 
St. Vincent de Paul Society 
Stephen Ministry 
Stewardship and Development Committee 
Sunday Hospitality 
Sunshine Ministry 
Teams of Our Lady 
Theology on Tap 
Theology on the Rocks 
Vacation Bible School (VBS) 
Vocations Ministry 
We Care, You Can! 
Wedding Teams 
Women of Wisdom (WOW) 
Women’s Faith Council 
Young at Heart (Senior Ministry) 
Young Adult Men’s Prayer and Support 

Group 
 
External Community Ministries 
Boerne Community Coalition 
Haven for Hope 
Hill Country Daily Bread 
Hill Country Family Services 
Hill Country Mission for Health (HCMH) 
Hill Country Pregnancy Care Center 

(HCPCC) 
Hills of Texas Parkinson’s Support Group 
Kendall County Women’s Shelter 
Kolbe Prison Ministry 
SAMM Ministry 
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Message from Father Norm: 
The spiritual and corporal needs of many are greater this year due to the pandemic. Our parish has 
been blessed in having this yearly appeal provide training for our own Deacon Marty Lee and Del 
Eulberg, who will be ordained in June. So many other individuals benefit from your generosity each 
year, especially through pastoral training and formation. 
 
We are part of an Archdiocesan and Universal Church and are called to do our part. This Appeal is 
one way we can directly assist with our Archdiocese in its rapid growth. Please be generous. Thank 
you! 

25% 

Formerly called the Archbishop’s Annual Appeal 

Archdiocesan Appeal for Ministries 2021 
One-time Gifts + Monthly Pledge Fulfillments 
St. Peter’s Donations Commitments: $168,017 

2021 Theme—“Resilient in Faith and Service” 
Tema 2021—“Incansables en La Fe y El Servicio” 

All donations, large or small, gather us 
together as one community in Christ. 
Participation last year: 10.74% 
Participation to date this year: 8.8% 

Participation goal: 25% 
Please help us reach this goal with your 
pledge/donation. 

Several Ways to Donate 
To donate, just scan this QR code. You can 
also click on the link found on 
the parish website, or go to 
archsa.org and click on 
“Annual Archbishop’s Appeal 
for Ministries.” 

St. Peter’s 
Participation as of 
May 20, 2021: 8.8% 

Your donations help many ministries, such as Youth 
Ministry, Campus Ministries, Train Catechists, Priest’s 
Retirement Home, Catholic Radio and TV, Seminarian 
Support, Catholic Schools, Services for the Elderly, 
Visit the Sick, Training Deacons and Pro-Life 
Outreach. 



Pre-K—5th Grade 
The Catechesis of the Good Shepherd is a Montessori-based religious formation for 3-12 year 
olds. It seeks to create and facilitate a sacred, “hands-on” space called an atrium, in which 
both the children and the catechists can hear, ponder, and celebrate the most essential 
mysteries of the Christian faith as revealed in the scriptures and the liturgy. 
 
Ordinary Time—The color for the season of Ordinary Time is green. These thirty-three or 
thirty-four weeks, depending on the year, are a time for us to grow in our relationship with the 
Good Shepherd. It is a time when we hear in the Sunday Scriptures what Jesus taught about 
the Kingdom of God. We hear parables, miracles and stories about the followers of Jesus. 

During this time, invite your child to keep a Disciple Journal. The younger child may want to draw an image of what they 
saw or heard at Church. The older child may want to write the answer to one of the following questions: 

· What is Jesus’ message in today’s Gospel? 
· How will this parable, miracle or story help me as a follower of Jesus? 
· How am I called to be a disciple of Jesus this week? 
· How am I invited to be more like Jesus this week? 

 
 
 
 
 

Elementary Faith Formation Registration is open. Please register your children 
online at stpetersboerne.com so we can start planning for the Fall. If you are 

interested in volunteering as a Catechist, please email laura@stpetersboerne.com. 

Registración para clases de Formación de Fe está abierta. Favor de registar 
a sus hijos para que podamos hacer planes para el otoño. Se puede inscribir 

en línea a stpetersboerne.com. 

Sacramental Prep News! ¡Noticias de Preparación Sacramental! 
Elementary Faith Formation and Good Shepherd / Formación de Fe, Escuela Primaria, y Buen Pastor 
First Communion pictures are available via the link we sent through Flocknote email. Please check your email for link 
and password. — Las imágenes de la Primera Comunión están disponibles a través del enlace que enviamos a través 
del correo electrónico de Flocknote. Por favor, revise su correo electrónico para ver el enlace y la contraseña. 

Follow us on Facebook: St. Peter the Apostle Catholic Church of Boerne. 
Keep posted on current events in EFF, Good Shepherd, Sacramental Prep and our Parish! 

Join our Facebook group - facebook.com/groups/effandgs  
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Elementary Faith Formation Classeses 
Kinder through 5th Grade. 
Sundays 9:30 am - 10:45 am or Wednesdays 4:30 pm - 5:45 pm in the Family Life Center. 
 

EFF (Elementary Faith Formation) is a traditional religious formation which builds a foundation 
for a lifelong relationship with Jesus through Scripture, prayer, and building a faith community. 
We also offer faith formation for children with Special Needs, Sundays 9:30 - 10:45 am. 

 

Formación de Fe (Doctrina) Escuela Primariaia 
Grados Kinder a 5. Domingos 9:30 am - 10:45 am o Miércoles 4:30 pm - 5:45 pm en el Family Life Center. 
 

Clases de doctrina o catecismo que construye una base en la relación permanente con Jesús a través de las escrituras, la 
oración y la construcción de una comunidad de fe. Tenemos formación de fe para niños con necesidades especiales, 
Domingo 9:30 - 10:45 am. 
 

Laura Balderrama Contreras • (830) 816-5668 • laura@stpetersboerne.com 
 

Sheila Dillard • (830) 816-5667 • sheila@stpetersboerne.com 

Angela Spino 
(830) 816-5664 
goodshepherd@stpetersboerne.com 
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Lacey Sorrell ~ (830) 816-5663 
lacey@stpetersboerne.com 
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Hannah Reich ~ (830) 816-5662 
Hannah@stpetersboerne.com 

Life Teen Summer Retreat Life Teen Summer Retreat

“Discovery”
atetreat

y”” 
July 16 - 18, 2021 

 
Location: JP2 Teen Center 

Cost: $30 (includes t-shirt and meals/
snacks) 

 
Friday, July 16 ~ 5:00 pm—9:00 pm 
Saturday, July 17 ~ 10:00 am—8:30 

pm 
Sunday, July 18 ~ 12:00 pm—6:00 pm 

(includes 5:00 pm Life Teen Mass) 
 

Goal 
The goal of Discovery is to help teens 
begin a faithful and lasting relationship 

with Jesus by recognizing how He 
works through the past, is present in 

the current moment, and provides hope 
for the future. For incoming freshmen 

to graduated seniors. 

Life Teen Life  Teen

Summereerr SSuummmmeeeerr
Gatherings

rr
ggggssss 

Incoming freshmen to 
graduated seniors are 

invited! 
Contact Lacey to 

register or download 
forms from 

stpetersboerne.com. 
 

 



Registration is now open 
Registration for Faith Formation is now 
open. To register, go to St. Peter’s website, 
Faith Formation and Register Now. Please 
register all students at the same time. 
Catechists, please do not register online; 
instead, download and submit a printed 
form. For more information or assistance, 
please contact Hannah at (830) 816-5662. 
 

La inscripción está en proceso 
La inscripción para la formación de fe está en proceso. Para inscriber, 
vaya al sitio web, Faith Formation y Register Now. Por favor inscriba a 
todos los estudiantes al mismo tiempo. Catequistas, por favor no se 
registren en línea; en su lugar, descargue y envíe un formulario 
impreso. Para obtener más información o asistencia, comuníquese con 
Laura al (830) 816-5668. 

Amazon will donate a percentage of your 
purchases to St. Peter’s! Go to smile.amazon.com, 
designate St. Peter’s as recipient and shop as you 

normally would. Make sure to bookmark Amazon Smile otherwise your 
purchases will not count toward St. Peter’s! 

 
RCIA 

 

ARE YOU SOMEONE OR DO YOU 
KNOW SOMEONE WHO… 
Has not been baptized? 
Is baptized Catholic, and has not yet 
celebrated the Sacraments of 
Confirmation and Eucharist? 
Is baptized in another faith tradition, and 
would like to learn more about the 
Catholic faith? 
 

OR IF YOUR CHILD: 
Is age 7 or older and not baptized 
Is age 7 or older, baptized and never 

enrolled in faith formation 
 

RCIA offers an opportunity to come 
together in a small group to learn more 
about our faith. RCIA for adults and 
RCIA adapted for children prepare you 
to receive the Sacraments of Initiation: 
Baptism, Confirmation and Eucharist. 
 

For more information please contact: 
Angela Spino • (830) 816-5664 • 
goodshpeherd@stpetersboerne.com 
 
¿ES USTED ALGUIEN O CONOCE A 
ALGUIEN QUE... 
¿No ha sido bautizado? 
¿Es bautizado católico y aún no ha 
celebrado los sacramentos de la 
Confirmación y la Eucaristía? 
¿Está bautizado en otra tradición de fe 
y le gustaría aprender más sobre la fe 
católica? 
 

O SI SU HIJO: 
Tiene 7 años o más y no está bautizado 
Tiene 7 años o más, está bautizado y 
nunca se inscribió en clases de 
catequismo 
 

RICA ofrece la oportunidad de reunirse 
en un grupo pequeño para aprender 
más sobre nuestra fe. RICA para 
adultos y RICA adaptado para niños te 
preparan para recibir los Sacramentos 
de Iniciación: Bautismo, Confirmación y 
Eucaristía. 
 

Para obtener más información, 
comuníquese con la oficina parroquial: 
(830) 816-8223 
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Kolbe Prison Ministry 
St. Peter’s Parish Cana Ballroom will be the site of the Kolbe Prison 

Ministry Annual Conference on July 24th, 2021. This will be a full-day 
event including prayers, Mass, talks, etc. for Kolbe prison ministers. Our 
parishioners, Dr. Jerry Muehlberger, Kathleen Tong, Ed Hoeppner and 
Phillip Hunter, are on the Conference Planning Team. They can answer 
any questions you may have about this coming archdiocesan event. Guest 
Speakers include Fr. George William, S.J., Texas State House 
Representative Kyle Biedermann, and Fr. Mitch Pacwa, S.J. The day will 
end with participants joining in our regular Saturday evening Mass at 5:30 
pm in the Sanctuary. The Celebrant will be our newly ordained Auxiliary 
Bishop, Gary Janak. The Mass will be livestreamed to reach a much larger 
archdiocesan congregation. Further details will be shared later when we 
get closer to the event. 

A special project that Phillip Hunter and Dr. Jerry Muehlberger are 
working on is a Volunteer Recruitment video for the Kolbe Prison 
Ministry. The Texas Department of Criminal Justice (TDCJ) agreed to 
allow Deacon Bob Liebrecht, Prison Chaplain for the Archdiocese of San 
Antonio, Jerry and Phillip to film and interview inside the Torres Unit as 
long as they respect the privacy of the inmates by not filming their faces. 
The video is still being developed and will be available for the Conference 
and the larger Archdiocese Kolbe Prison Ministry Teams. Congratulations 
to these two very committed and creative members of our parish. 

Holy Land Pilgrimage from Boerne 
Join Deacon Tom & Mary Jane Fox on a 12-day Journey to the Holy Land, 
October 23 – November 3, 2021. Four nights in Galilee, six nights in 
Jerusalem—come and see where our Faith began! Space is limited to 
twenty persons. To join us, call Pilgrim Center of Hope at (210) 521-3377 
or call Sally Taylor at (830) 832-5310 to provide your email address for the 
link. Go to www.PilgrimCenterofHope.org to get additional details. 
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Contact Information / Información del contacto 

Direct Phone Number: 
(830) 816-Ext. 
 

Email: 
firstname@stpetersboerne.com 
 
Pastor: Fr. Norman A. Ermis 
(830) 816-2233 • FrNorm@ 
 
Parish Operations Director: 
Deacon Brad Wakely • 5636 • 
Brad@ 
 
Pastoral Assistant: 
Jeanna Moravits • 5657 • Jeanna@ 
 
Deacon: Marty Lee 
(210) 317-8685 • deaconmarty@ 
 
Deacon: Mike Matteson 
(210) 827-3365 • deaconmike@ 
 
Deacon: Ken Nickel 
(830) 377-5838 
ken@nickelranch.com 
 

Deacon: Paul Rayburg 
(210) 508-9905 • DeaconPaul@ 
 
Director of Music / Liturgy: 
Adam Olmos • 5656 • Adam@ 
 
Receptionist: 
Martha Hutchinson • 2233 • 
Martha@ 
 
Facility Manager: 
Rick Martini • 5678 • Rick@ 
 
Maintenance: Ryan Nakhleh 
 
Finance Manager: 
Martin Scott • 5659 • Martin@ 
 
Recording Secretary: 
Debra Martini • 5669 • Debra@ 
 
Director of Catechesis of the Good 
Shepherd / RCIA: 
Angela Spino 
5664 • GoodShepherd@ 
 

Director of Elementary Faith 
Formation & Catechesis: 
Laura Balderrama-Contreras 
5668 • Laura@ 
 
Assistant to Director of Elementary 
Faith Formation & Catechesis: 
Sheila Dillard • 5667 • Sheila@ 
 
Director of Youth Ministry: 
Lacey Sorrell • 5663 • Lacey@ 
 
Youth Ministry Coordinator: 
Hannah Reich • 5662 • Hannah@ 
 
Communications Specialist: 
Christina Galvez • 5660 • Bulletin@ 
 
 
Cana Ballroom Event Manager: 
Jesse Martinez • 5630 • Jesse@ 
 
Cana Ballroom Event Coordinator: 
Doreann Sommers 
5673 • Doreann@ 

—————————————————— STAFF / PERSONAL ————————————————— 

OFFICERS 
Chairperson Phillip Hunter 
Phillip@phillipmhunter.com 
Vice-Chairperson Nareyda Norato 
nareydanorato@gmail.com 
Secretary Carrie Martinez 
csabine18@gmail.com 
Assistant Secretary TBD 
TBD 
 
 
 

MEMBERS 
Heidi Abshire 
heidiabshire1@gmail.com 
Justin Boerner 
jboerner@jeffersonbank.com 
David Fuentes dfuentes@gvtc.com 
Pat Giddings ggiddings@gvtc.com 
Edmund Guerrero 
ed1guerrero@icloud.com 
Michelle Lee 
odysseylee11@hotmail.com 

Tommy Mangold 
tommymangold@yahoo.com 
Ruth McLane 
rmclanelaw@yahoo.com 
Marco Nuñez mancln@yahoo.com 
Rey Salinas rhsalinas08@yahoo.com 
Pablo Vargas 
pablovmasonry@gmail.com 
Joe Viña 
joe.vina@conferencedirect.com 

———————————  PASTORAL COUNCIL / CONSEJO PASTORAL  ——————————— 

TO REPORT ABUSE / INFORMAR ABUSO 
 

If you have knowledge or suspicion that a child has been abused or neglected, report online at txabusehotline.org, call / Si 
tiene conocimiento o sospecha de que un niño ha sido maltratado o descuidado, se puede hacer un informe a 
txabusehotline.org, o llame a 
 
Boerne Police Department / Departamento de Policia de Boerne 
(830) 249-8645 
 
Child Protectice Services (CPS) / El Departamento de Servicios para la Familia y de Protección (DFPS) 
1-800-252-5400 
 
Office of Victim Assistance & Safe Environment / Oficina de Asistencia a Victimas y Ambiente Seguro 
(210) 734-7786 • (877) 700-1888 • ovase@archsa.org 
 
To report sexual harassment or abuse against the Archdiocesan Code of Conduct, call the reporting hotline at (844) 709-
1169. / Para denunciar el acoso o abuso sexual contra el Código de Conducta Arquidiocesano, llame a la línea directa de 
denuncias al (844) 709-1169. 
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Other Information / Otra información 

Baptism • Bautismo 
For more information and classes in 
English, contact Debra Martini. 
Para más información y clases en 
español, llame a (830) 816-2233. 
 
First Reconciliation and Eucharist 
Primera Reconciliación y 
Eucaristía 
Laura Balderrama-Contreras 
(830) 816-5668 
laura@stpetersboerne.com 

Confirmation • Confirmación 
Lacey Sorrell 
(830) 816-5663 
lacey@stpetersboerne.com 
 
Quinceañeras 
Laura Balderrama-Contreras 
(830) 816-5668 
laura@stpetersboerne.com 
 
 
 

Marriage • Matrimonio 
Deacon Brad Wakely 
(830) 816-5636 
brad@stpetersboerne.com 

————————— SACRAMENTS & EVENTS / SACRAMENTOS Y EVENTOS ————————— 

We are blessed with an extremely 
large parish, offering parishioners 
100+ ministries in addition to 
services. All these wonderful 
ministries and resources are funded 
by the generous donations you make. 
To help you make your decision as to 
where to donate, please refer to the 
list below. When you give a donation, 
please designate how and where you 
want it to be used. Find all these 
funds and donate at 
stpetersboerne.com/s/giving-
opportunities. 
 
GENERAL OFFERTORY 
These donations are used for the day
-to-day operation of the parish and its 
programs, which includes staff 
salaries, utilities, supplies, etc, - 
basically anything that is required to 
run the parish and office. The bulk of 
all donations can best be used in this 
general fund that keeps our very busy 
parish operational. You can donate to 
this offertory in collection baskets at 
Masses, in the offertory envelopes 
collected in the offertory baskets or in 
the office, or by going online and 
making a one-time or recurring 
donation. 
 
COMBINED CAPITAL CAMPAIGN 
Donations to this fund are used to 
pay the loan taken out for the 
purchase of the Upon this Rock 
Campus, and to fulfill St. Peter’s 
obligation to the Archdiocese of San 
Antonio’s On the Way—¡Andale! 
Capital Campaign. You can donate to 
this fund online or by calling the 

parish office at (830) 816-2233 for 
additional methods. 
 
ARCHBISHOP’S APPEAL 
Donations for the Annual 
Archbishop’s Appeal go to St. Peter’s 
obligation to the Archdiocese of San 
Antonio, which funds ministries at the 
Archdiocesan level. Once we reach 
our goal paid amount, 50% of the 
excess is returned to our parish. You 
may donate to this fund online by 
going to https://www.givecentral.org/
appeals-form-registration/
acp5f088fba8190f/user/guest—in the 
parish option, make sure to select St. 
Peter Church-Boerne (3716) to 
ensure it is recorded under our 
parish. For additional methods of 
donating to this fund, please call our 
parish office at (830) 816-2233. 
 
CATHOLIC ENDOWMENT FUND 
A Catholic Community Foundation 
(CCF) where funds grow through 
Catholic, socially responsible 
investments managed by financial 
experts, and are reinvested for the 
good of the Catholic Community. 
Make sure to check Catholic 
Endowment Fund and then under 
“Choose your fund,” select St. Peter 
the Apostle Catholic Church 
(Boerne) Endowment Fund 
(CCF074). 
 
MAINTENANCE FUND 
St. Peter’s is blessed to have so 
many facilities to offer our many 
ministries, parishioners and guests. 
Your generous donations to the 

Maintenance Fund will be dedicated 
to building maintenance, landscaping 
and repairs of both campuses of St. 
Peter the Apostle Catholic Church. 
 
ACTS SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
We just announced that we want to 
start an ACTS Scholarship Fund to 
help those retreatants who cannot 
afford the full fees. This money will be 
held in escrow until it is needed in the 
4 retreats held yearly. We want to 
have a corpus of $10k to $15k. To 
donate to this fund you can send in a 
donation and designate it as ACTS 
Scholarship or donate online. 
 
OTHER 
There are many other opportunities to 
donate to a specific fund, ministry or 
organization. Go to 
stpetersboerne.com/s/giving-
opportunities to donate or call the 
parish office at (830) 816-2233 for 
more information. 
 
For giving opportunities such as real 
estate, life insurance, corporate 
matching gifts, family foundations and 
community funds, donor advised 
funds, required minimum distributions 
from retirement accounts, qualified 
charitable distributions and estate 
planning, please call to make an 
appointment with St. Peter’s Finance 
Manager, Martin Scott, at (830) 816-
5659. 
 
THANK YOU FOR YOUR 
GENEROSITY! 

—————————————————   WHERE TO DONATE   ————————————————— 



Blood Drive Ministry 
Thanks to the parishioners who 
participated in the free screenings. We had 
48 donors and 122 total free screenings, a 
43% increase. Our next drive will be 
September 18-19 and if you want to be 
eligible, you can donate whole blood from 
now until July 17th. If you donate double 
red blood then you will not be eligible for 
the September drive. Here are some drives 
in the Boerne area: 
 
Hill Country Community Boerne 6/7 
https://donor.southtexasblood.org/donor/schedules/drive_schedule/130270 
Toyota of Boerne 6/10 
https://donor.southtexasblood.org/donor/schedules/drive_schedule/130334 
HEB Plus Boerne 6/27 
https://donor.southtexasblood.org/donor/schedules/drive_schedule/130291 
If you wish, please remember to designate your donation and points to St. 
Peter’s, so we can continue our annual free screenings. Thank you and 
may God Bless you daily. If you have not yet received the results from your 
free screenings, or if you would like to request more information on the 
Blood Drive Ministry, call Greg Gonyer at (830) 816-5661. 

Formed 
Diving into the beauty of the Faith has 
never been easier: at home, on the go, 
or from any internet connected device. 
Discover thousands of books, audio 
talks, movies, documentaries, and 
studies... there is something for every 
member of the family to help them 
grow closer to Christ and His Church. 
 
Already have a Formed account? 
1. Visit Formed.org 
2. Click on “Sign In” 
3. Enter your email address 
4. Click the link sent to your email 
5. You’re in! No more passwords! 
 
Want to create a new Formed 
account with your parish or group? 
1. Visit FORMED.org 
2. Click on “Sign Up” 
3. Select "I Belong to a Parish or 

Organization" 
4. Find your parish by name or zip 

code 
5. Enter your email - and you're in! 
 
¡Aprender y vivir la belleza de tu fe 
católica, nunca ha sido tán fácil¡ 
Puedes hacerlo en casa o en cualquier 
otro lugar a través del internet. 
Encontrarás cientos de libros, 
presentaciones en audio, películas, 
documentales y programas de estudio 
en video… hay algo para ayudar a 
cada miembro de la familia a 
profundizar en su relación con Cristo y 
su Iglesia. 
 
Si ya estás registrado en Formed, 
sigue estos pasos: 
1. Visita Formed.org 
2. Presiona "Sign In" 
3. Ingresa tu email 
4. Da click en la liga "Sign in now" que 

llegará a tu email 
5. ¡Listo! ¡No más contraseñas! 
 
¿Te gustaría registrarte en Formed 
a través de tu parroquia u 
organización? 
1. Visita FORMED.org 
2. Presiona "Sign Up" 
3. Selecciona "I Belong to a Parish or 

Organization" 
4. Ingresa el nombre de tu Parroquia o 

Código Postal 
5. Ingresa tu email, y listo ¡Ya 

ingresaste! 
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SCHEDULE FOR JUNE 2021 
June 8 — 7:00 pm to 8:30 pm 
Officers Meeting in Our Lady of Guadalupe 
room 
June 22 — 6:30 pm to 8:30 pm 
Officers Installation Ceremony in Sanctuary and Dinner in Cana Ballroom 
June 26 — All Day 
Tour de Boerne at Don Strange Ranch 
 

For additional Information, please contact: 
Sam Roberts — (210) 247-8973 
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Boerne / Fair Oaks
Steven G. Lea, Wealth Advisor
(830) 249-6609
John D. Rogers, Trust Officer
(830) 249-6612

SM

32545 IH 10 W, Boerne 
www.aquamanwater.com 

210-342-2290       830-816-2290

Mague’s Cafe
Specializing in Homemade Flour Tortillas

All Kinds of Tacos, Caldo & Menudo

Mexican Food To Go
We Serve Beer & Wine Coolers

Margarita Romero, Owner     830-249-9168
20450 HWY 46 West, #100 934 N. Main
Spring Branch, TX Boerne,TX

CODRUTA SIMESCU, D.M.D.
Dentistry with a Heart

602 S. Main, Boerne, TX 78006
(830) 816-3242 (830) 249-3242

Amy Ogden
parishioner

O: 830.816.3500
C: 830.388.0041

CALL ME to discuss a special promotion  
I’m offering to all parishioners

As your Realtor, upon closing your transaction, I will donate 
10% of my commission to the Capital Campaign in your name.

We are here when you need us.
Our phones are answered
personally 24 hours a day,
seven days a week.

(830) 249-9128
Formerly Vaughan’s Funeral Home

319 E. San Antonio Ave. • Boerne, Texas • 78006-2051

OPEN
SUNDAYS

430 W. Bandera Rd, Ste 1
Boerne, TX

(830) 249-4982
www.shanghaiimboerne.com

Contact Tina Watson to
place an ad today! 

twatson@4LPi.com or
(800) 950-9952 x5850

Compassionate Pet Care
Professional In-Home Pet Sitting &

Licensed Pet Nursing Services
Denise Beresky

Licensed Veterinary Technician
Compassionatepetcareboerne.com

denise@compassionatepetcareboerne.com
210-254-4778 • Insured & bonded

HealthGuard Disinfecting
Solutions
Electrostatic Disinfection

Crystal Frazier Guzman
210-204-9329 • HealthGuardds@gmail.com

4
4

4 NOW OPEN 4
(across the street from St Peter the Apostle)

Sunday Brunch • Lunch • Dinner 
Thank you very much for your Patronage,

Las Guitarras Family Restaurant 

830-331-8787
info @lasguitarrasfinediningcuisine.com

911 S Main St Boerne TX

MEXICAN RESTAURANT
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PEGGY MCCALL, Financial Advisor
 
O 432.367.5500 1921 E. 37th Street, Suite B
T 888.797.4141 Odessa, TX 79762
F 432.368.4145 peggy.mccall@raymondjames.com
  www.raymondjames.com/peggymccall
Raymond James Financial Services, Inc. member FINRA/SIPC

Investments, Retirement Planning

SENIOR HOME CARE

▶ Respite for Family Caregivers 
▶ Up to 24 Hour Care 
▶ Bathing Assistance

FREE IN HOME 
CONSULTATION

877-297-6793 
www.visitingangels.com/hillcountry

Red Crest 
Pet Shop

Mon-Fri - 9am–6pm 
Sat - 9am–5pm 

Sun -11am–2pm

319 N Main Street 
www.redcrestpetshop.com

Dominique Besson 
830-431-2080830-431-2080 

starknifesharpening.com

Perez Concrete
No job is too small

• FREE ESTIMATES •• FREE ESTIMATES •
ED PEREZ, OWNER

PO Box 2093 | Boerne, TX 78006

O: 830-446-9327   C: 210-445-0713
Perezconcrete1@yahoo.com
edperezconcrete1@att.net

Dalys Gomez, M.D.
ALLERGY • ASTHMA MD

Adults & Pediatrics
The Market @ Leon Springs
(across from the Dominion)

Leon Springs   210-687-1222

REALTORS - Janel Y. & Cally Woerner
210-848-6255 210-749-9874
janel@cartertxrealty.com  cally@cartertxrealty.com

FOR ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS
PARISHIONER

Dr. Monica McCrary
Board-Certified Dermatologist

(830) 971-9151

www.ciboloderm.com
120 Dietert Ave, Bldg 300, Boerne, TX 78006

Michael A. Essick, CPA  
Certified Tax Resolution Fellow

Individual & Business:
Tax Prep & IRS Problem Resolution
Accounting & Bookkeeping Svcs

830-331-9218
mike@maessick-cpa.com

Boerne, TX 78006

www.maessick-cpa.com

Botox • Fillers • Lasers • Facials
Ideal Protein • Jane Iredale 

Femtouch & More

117 S. Saunders St. • Boerne ,TX
830-331-9600 • McRaeMD.net

“

“

MY SON SEES CENTRAL AS HIS NEXT
STEP TO SUCCESS.

And as his mom, I couldn’t be more pleased.

SCHEDULE ASCHEDULE A
TOUR TODAY!TOUR TODAY!

 

www.cchs-satx.org x 210-225-6794
CHARACTER  x  FAITH  x  LEADERSHIP  x ACADEMICS 
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All-Inclusive Rates for
Senior Housing

Respite Stay Options Available
137 Old San Antonio Rd. Boerne

*(830) 249 1234
www.texanhouse.com

◆ Fine Jewelry 
◆ Watches 
◆ Repairs 
◆ Custom Design 
◆ Appraisals

830-249-4092830-249-4092
www.morrelljewelry.com

134 East Bandera Road

Parishioner

Car and home combo.
Combine your homeowners & car policies

& save big-time.

Ruben Cardenas Jr, Agent
410 E San Antonio Ave

Boerne, TX 78006

830-249-3325
ruben@rubencardenasjr.com

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.®

State Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Company (auto), Bloomington, IL
State Farm Lloyds (Home), Dallas, TX

Tues - Sat 10 am - 4 pm

Alfred Fuentes Jr., 
AAMS®, CRPC®

Financial Advisor
104 Medical Dr, Boerne, TX

(830) 249-4630

 www.edwardjones.com

(210) 372-9000
www.soukuproofing.com

200 Ryan • Boerne, TX
830-249-2594

www.charlestonhcgroup.com 

Jimmy Tirres
CLU, LUTCF, FIC

LIFE INSURANCE
ANNUITIES

jimmytirres@yahoo.com

O: 210-829-0029  M: 210-313-7679

Peter Marino, Parishioner
830-446-6941

peter@pmarinohomes.com
Home Improvements • Renovations

Custom Builds

Ginny Thompson, Agent
217 East Bandera Road

Boerne, TX, 78006
Bus: 830-249-9505

ginny@ginnythompson.com

ginnythompson.com

We’re all in this together.
State Farm® has a long tradition of being there.
That’s one reason why I’m proud to support
St. Peter the Apostle.
Get to a better State®.

121009 State Farm, Bloomington, IL

Friends. Family.
Community.

CALL TOLL FREE: 1-877-OAK-HILLS
107 Parkway, Boerne, Texas
info@oakhillspestcontrol.com

– What Bugs You Bugs Us –

OAK HILLS
PEST CONTROL, INC.

Low Cost Non-Traditional Health Benefits
866.293.2176 • AdvantageHealthPlus.com 

• Parishioner •

H E A L T H  P L U S

Each office is independently owned and operated

REALTOR®

Blake Rohde
26 years as parishioner

830.446.1167
blake.rohde@kw.com

Residential, Commercial
& Investment Real Estate

Contact Tina Watson to
place an ad today! 

twatson@4LPi.com or
(800) 950-9952 x5850

REED GREENE, M.P.A.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Trust • Wills • Family Law • Criminal Defense 
Real Estate • Living Trust • Power of Attorney

(210) 826-1233 • www.reedgreenelaw.com


